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GRAND ROUNDS 
November 27, 1957 

NewborN ] 

A nine day old infant entered the hospital because of convulsions since 

the age of 3 days 'vhen evaporated milk feedings 'vere substituted for breast 

feedings. These convulsions, occurring many times a day, t·7ere accompanied by 

cyanosis and inspiratory obstructive dyspnea . 

The family history Has irrelevant. The pregnancy, delivery and irranediate 

neonatal condition of the infant uere Hithin normal limits. 

Physical examination at nine days of age revealed a Hell developed, G lb. 

12 oz., afebrile infant who Has alert and in good ge:1eral coriliition. There 

Has a 0eneralized increase in muscle tone. From t~me to time clonic move-

ments of the left ann, t'Jitching of ooth sides of the face? turning of the 

head to the left and nystagmus tdth the quick component to that side t'lere noted • 

Occasio_pally there t·7ere also clonic movements of the right arm and leg. No 

trismus Has present. 

The first hospital day the infant had nume:;:ous convulsions. Routine 

laboratory twrk, c">s. Fl. and blood cultures He:Le t·1ithin normal limits. cal-

cium gluconate r.v. was uithout appreciable effect. 

The infant v1as placed on Human milk ,.,teh added calcium chloride, and on 

the second hospital day parathyroid hormone 'vas given tvith relief of convul-

sions for six days. From the 3th to the 15th days AT-10 therapy t1as employed 

tvith relief of symptoms. By the 17th day the infant uas more relaxed, could 

take nipple feedings for the first time since admission. 

For the rezpainder of the 40 hospital days the infant did ,.;rell Hithout 

specific treatment and Has gradually cha nsed to a stock E.H. - VJater - CHO 

feeding mixture , Vitamins C and Din usual quantities. 



Laboratory Data 

Hospital Day Therapy ca P04 Prot. r-PN 

1 d. 0 l~ .2 9.5 G.l " " ~u 

4 d. Parathyroid 11.0 6.4. 
8 d. 0 5.0 

15 d. AT-10 10.0 4.2 30 
33 d. 0 10.2 5.5 
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